Hoosier Mustang Club

PONY TALES
SEPTEMBER 2016 EDITION

CLUB OFFICERS
Chuck Butler—President—812-371-8519 or butz034@yahoo.com
Rick Mackey—Vice President
Tammy Barker—Secretary—812-374-3840 or gohoosiers100@yahoo.com
Debbie Mensendiek--Treasurer

The September club meeting will be held Wednesday, September 14th at the
Sirloin Stockade. Meeting starts at 7pm. Those members wishing to eat dinner
may do so between 6 and 7pm.

SPECIAL THANKS GOES OUT TO EVERYONE
THAT HELPED WITH THE HOOSIER SUMMER
SLAM CAR SHOW. IT WAS A RAINY DAY,
BUT WE STILL HAD 55 CARS SHOW UP FOR
THE CHARITIES.

Cars and Critters Auto Show—Saturday, September 24th—Pet Supplies Plus Distribution—1510
E. 4th Street Road, Seymour, Indiana. Registration is 10 to noon with awards at 2pm. Top 25
and Best of Show. Dog and cat adoptions. Hot dogs, chips and drinks available. Balloons and
cotton candy for the kids. Pet item giveaways as well.
DQ Cruise-Ins are held each Tuesday night at the Downtown Columbus DQ location. Cruise Ins
start at 5:30 until dark.
Hope Friday night cruise-ins start on the first Friday in May.
October 1st—NMRA will be in Bowling Green Kentucky at Beech Bend Raceway.
October 1st—Bloomington, Indiana. Southern Indiana Cruisers and Sam’s Club car show to
benefit Riley Children’s hospital. Registration 10 to 1 with awards at 3pm. Car show located at
the Sam’s Club located and 2nd Street and Hwy 37.
October 8th—Medora, Indiana. Cancer Awareness Car Show located at Riley Street and the
railroad. Registration 9 to noon with awards at 3pm. Food, crafts, 50/50 and music.
October 8th—Martinsville, Indiana. Fall Foliage Festival Car Show and Swap Meet—held at the
John Wooden Middle School—109 E. Garfield Street. Registration is 8 to 11 with awards at
1pm. Cost of show is $15.

1—Teresa Cash
3—Lynn Weidner
6—Sherell Perkins
8—Tyler Dewar
12—Ruth Conyer
14—Brad Wedan
14—Sharon Parker
15—Joan Mabe
15—Susan Gregg
17—George Ledbetter
18—Ellen Luenz
20—Gracias Baugher
20—Tim Gregg
22—Teresa Bruns
25—Danielle Bayles
30—Jan Marlin

Welcome to our new members!
Jeff Johnson has rejoined the club. Welcome back Jeff!

Current Balance is $3619.09

.
•
•
•
•
•

Cruise-Ins to Dairy Queen—starting in April. To be held every Tuesday night from 5pm
to dark. Meal specials and music will be available.
Pool and Pitch-in party at the Mihay’s—September 16th—3418 Rost Drive, Columbus,
IN. 6:30 to 9pm. Bring a dish and drink to share.
Fish Fry at Frank and Sandy Bayles—September 23rd—10160 US Hwy 31,
Elizabethtown, IN. This event will start at 7pm. Bring a dish and a drink to share.
Hope Heritage Days Parade—Sunday, September 25th. Be at our meeting location no
later than 1pm. Parade starts at 2:15pm following the National Anthem.
Cruise-in to Chicago Pizza—September 30th—6:30pm.

HMC Monthly Meeting

August 10, 2016

The 50/50 was won by Valarie Sell - $13
No new members but we had a “returning” member come to the meeting. Jeff Johnson is on a
different working shift now, so he can return. Jeff has a 2014 Mustang.
Treasurer –
July 5th deposit of $20
Check written to US Post Office for box fee $60
Current balance is $3,619.09
Old News –
The cruise to French Lick and the train ride were awesome.
Indy Car Show, Pendleton Pike – We had 8-9 members participate and some trophies were
awarded to them.
Steve & Lynn Weidner attended the Greencastle Moose Show. Steve won “Best In Show” and
“Best Muscle Car”. Lynn won “Best-Other”.

Upcoming –
MC of America 40th
We are parking with the Indy club – everyone registered will have a special parking permit for
each day.
Several HMC members are going – more detail to follow.
Gilmore Museum – Let Valarie know who is going & where you are staying. More detail to
follow.
HMC Car Show –
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Volunteers needed
What about rain? The show goes on – no rain date.
Steve needs 3 judges – Scott? Billy?
Sells & Dave Murphy doing front gate.
Valarie doing 50/50.
DJ can’t make it – out-of-state emergency. Chuck knows someone that said he would do it if we
needed someone. He has to leave by 3:00 because he has an event that night to work. Wants
$500. Steve offered his equipment but it was felt that it might not be powerful enough. Kyle
found someone on Craigs List during the meeting that would charge $300, but no one knew this
person. A vote was taken and it was nearly unanimous that we should hire this guy and pay his
asking rate due to the urgency of the situation. The club is paying 100% of the fee. Chuck will
try to negotiate but the normal rate for an event is $1,000.
Revenue/proceeds – registration, 50/50, bake sale & lemonade.
Volunteers should be there at 6:00 am.
The show is 9:00-2:00.
Wear your club shirts.

For next year, it was suggested that we combine car show meetings with monthly HMC meetings
as it is difficult for some to make the additional car show meetings. It was also suggested that
we put all decision on a shared Google document. This will help keep people informed. All you
need is a free Google mail account. This will have real-time update & offsite participation.
Cruise-In August 26th @ Chicago Pizza in Columbus
Cruise on August 27th (reschedule of the Greensburg cruise). Maybe go to Oldenburg for
chicken and/or Greensburg for pie?? Please let Valarie know if you are interested.
Hot Rods & Rock-n-Roll is 09/17/2016 3:00-7:00. We will be gathering at noon. More detail to
follow.
Sharon Hembree motioned for adjournment & Debbie Mensendiek was second.

Recipe Corner
Pumpkin-Pecan Spice Cake

Ingredients
•

2 cups crushed vanilla wafers (about 60 wafers)

•

1 cup chopped pecans

•

3/4 cup butter, softened

•

CAKE:

•

1 package spice cake mix (regular size)

•

1 can (15 ounces) solid-pack pumpkin

•

4 eggs

•

1/2 cup butter, softened

•

FILLING:

•

1 package (3 ounces) cream cheese, softened

•

2/3 cup butter, softened

•

3 cups confectioners' sugar

•

2 teaspoons vanilla extract

•

TOPPING:

•

1/2 cup caramel ice cream topping

•

Pecan halves

Directions
1.

In a large bowl, combine the wafers, pecans and butter until crumbly. Press into three
greased and floured 9-in. round baking pans.

2.

For cake, in another large bowl, beat the cake mix, pumpkin, eggs and butter; beat on low
speed for 30 seconds. Beat on high for 2 minutes. Spread over crust in each pan.

3.

Bake at 350° for 30 minutes or until a toothpick inserted near the center comes out clean.
Cool in pans for 10 minutes before removing to wire racks to cool completely.

4.

For filling, in a small bowl, beat cream cheese and butter until fluffy. Add confectioners' sugar
and vanilla; beat until smooth.

5.

Thinly spread filling between layers (crumb side down) and on the sides of cake. Spread
caramel topping over top of cake, allowing some to drip down the sides. Garnish with pecan
halves. Store in refrigerator. Yield: 16-20 servings

